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Shown above are the recently elected officers of the Engineers’Council, student governing bodyState College, for the 1943-44 school year. They are: J.of the School of Engineering atB. Lambethof High Point, senior in civil engineering, president; A. C. Spruillof Goldsboro, senior in aeronautical engineering, vice president;R. K. Jarrell of Charlotte, senior in mechanical engineering. secre-tary; and L. E. Paysour, Jr., of Mooresville, senior in electricalengineering, treasurer.

Maj. Bonner Assumes Laugh“!!! Elected To

Command Ol 59lh CID
New Commandant ComesFrom Duties As Comman-der of 24th CTD At David-son; Maj. Adams Assigned
To Maxwell Field
Major J. L. Bonner has arrivedat the 59th College Training De-tachment at State College to as-sume his post as commanding of-ficer. He replaces Maj. Carl W.Adams, who has been assigned newduties at Maxwell Field, headquar-ters of the Eastern Flying Train-ing Command.Major Adams, who has been com-manding officer of the Air Corpsstudents at the Detachment sincethe college unit was formed herelast March, left Monday fo'r- hisnew assignment.Major Bonner and Major Adamsleft Maxwell Field together in Feb-ruary to activate College TrainingDetachments at Davidson and StateCollege respectively, and MajorBonner comes from the 24th CTDat Davidson to assume his newduties here.Major Bonner, a native of FortWorth, Texas, is a veteran of thefirst World War, and advancedthrough the ranks to Officer’sTraining School, and at the timeit was known as Appliance Schoolof Aeronautics at Georgia Tech.After receiving his commission, he(Continued on Page 4)

Head Junior Class
The results of the election of

officers by the Junior Class have
been announced by H. C. Murrill,
president of the student body, who
presided over the meeting of that
group in Pullen Hall Tuesday.

R. C. Laughlin, Chemical Engi-
neer from Tarboro, was chosen to
head the third-year men, and serv-
ing with President Laughlin will
be S. L. Furehess, vice president,

.and P.‘ F. Woodside, secretary-
treasurer.

Dr. Kirkendall Speaks
On Marriage Subject

Lester A. Kirkendall, Ph.D., willspeak in the college Y.M.C.A. audi-torium at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,November 17th under the auspicesof the Y.M.C.A. on the subject,“What Counts Most in Marriage."
Following the lecture, there willbe an open discussion period withquestions from the audience beinganswered by Dr. Kirkendall. Thelecture is primarily for State Col-lege students, but is suitable formixed audiences.
Dr. Kirkendall has had wide ex-perience as a writer, teacher, lec-turer, and consultant, and is now amember of the stafl of the NorthCarolina State Board of Health.

Ala eoa Ssne'

For Pledge Daneef‘Set

Student Council To
Hold First Meeting
The newly-organized StudentCouncil will hold its first regularmeeting in the form of a dinner-meeting tonight at the S. and W.Cafeteria.The meeting will be in charge ofHugh C. Murrill, recently electedhead of the student body, and sev-eral faculty advisors will be pres-ent, including Dean E. L. Cloydand Prof. W. N. Hicks.No definite program has beenplanned for the meeting, but sev-eral items of importance on thecampus will be discussed includinga possible revision of the StudentSupply Store.

Public ledure Series
Begins In 'Y' Monday
General Information Mana-
ger of Southern Bell Dis~
cusses Post-War Plans
Kendall Weisiger, General In-formation Manager of the South-ern Bell Telephone Company, willlecture in the'Y.M.C.A. auditoriumMonday, November 15, at 8 p.m.,in the first of the series of freepublic lectures sponsored by theCollege Public Lectures Committee.The subject of the discussionwill be, “After the Conflict—WhatThen?” No admission will becharged and the general public isinvited to attend along with thestudents.Mr. Weisiger is a graduate ofV.P.I., and is now serving his 43rdyear with Southern Bell. He is aman of wide interests, mainly theconservation human and naturalresources, education, race relations,and post-war planning, and is thefounder of the Rotary Loan Fundin Atlanta, Ga., which'has helped1,167 students attend college whow6uld not have been able to do sootherwise.Preceding his address to the stu-dents and public, Weisiger willspeak to an informal gathering ofall members of the faculty in thefaculty club room in the Y.M.C.A.The informal meeting is scheduledfor 5 p.m., Monday, and the topicof the discussion will be, “Educa-tion for the Coming Age."

Ensign Hill Sends
Check for Agromeck
The Board of Publications omcereceived a letter recently from En-sign Bob F. Hill, USNR, with acheck attached for ten dollars.
In his letter he said, “This checkfor ten dollars is to pay for a copyof The Aaromeck. The balance cansurely be used by the publicationin its budget, so use it and makeno mention of it.”
He also mentioned that his copyof the State College News is beingforwarded to him and that “it giveshim some very interesting enter-tainmeut.”Ensign Hill was graduated fromState last March in AeronauticalEngineering, and was a member ofthe business stafl of the SouthernEngineer. His home is in Murfrees-boro, N. C.

Sludenl legislature .Guplon Plays For
Meel Sel For Today Firsl Of Dance Sel
Committee Meets To Agree
Upon Resolutions To Be
Presented During Two-Day
Session
The Seventh Annual StudentLegislative Assembly Meeting willbe held at the State Capitol todayand tomorrow, with approximately150 delegates from 12 or 15 NorthCarolina colleges and universitiesattending.The Assembly is similar to theNorth Carolina General Assemblywith the delegates being dividedinto two houses, with each delegatebeing assigned a desk, just as theregular assembly.The committee of foreign andmilitary affairs of the StudentLegislative Assembly held a publicmeeting to discuss and decide onresolutions, Monday, November 8,it was announced recently by Prof.E. H. Paget.Paget is the founder of the col-legiate Assembly, which brings to-gether delegates from many near-by schools, and is professor offorensics at State College.The meeting was sponsored byProf; Paget’s adult extension classin Public Speaking, and A. M. Par-ker acted as chairman of the meet-ing, with W. J. McKethan and Mrs.Ineoga Pickett serving as secretaryand chairman of the speakers com-mittee, respectively. Prominent citi-zens of Raleigh were there to ex-press their opinions on the pro-posed resolutions of the committee.Some of the topics discussedwere: the adoption of the Moscowagreement; the acquisition of per-manent airbases in the Atlantic andPacific; and an agreement betweenleaders of the Republican andDemocratic parties to keep foreignpolicy from becoming an issue inthe 1944 presidential campaign.“In the past, State College com-mittees have had an amazing recordof anticipating what should havebeen done in military and foreignaffairs," Prof. Paget said. In 1937,the committees passed resolutionsurging the immediate constructionof a two-ocean navy, a large fleetof at least 10,000 military air-planes, and 10,000 tanks. Theylater called for the abandonment ofthe Cash and Carry Law, and theearly adoption of the Lend-Leaseagreement with all possible aid toGreat Britain. Early in 1941, thegroup called for an immediate ul-timatum to Japan, giving her 24hours to agree to begin an immedi-ate evacuation of China.At the same time, said Paget, thecommittees called for a declarationof war against Germany, instead

of waiting for Germany to choose
the time for its inevitable declara-
tion of war. These resolutions fol-
low closely the events as they ac-
tually occurred later.

State College students giving re-
ports on the resolutions at the com-
mittee meeting Were David Max-
well, Richard Duncan, Bruce Black-
mon, James Spence, Fred Pratt,
L. A. Mann, Ralph Arbib, Grayson
Smith, and Thomas Pratt.

Leonard Features All-Girl
Combination; Gupton 0r-
ganization €0de Of
Local Professionals
With the signing of Ada Leonard

and her “All-American Girl Or-
chestra” and Herb Gupton and his
Orchestra, plans are practically
complete for the annual Pledge
Dances, it was announced recently
by Ed Cox, chairman of the dance
committee.

Pledge Dances, which are spon-
sored each year by the Interfrater-
nity Council, are scheduled for No-
vember 19 and 20, and will consistthis year of three dances: Friday. night, Saturday afternoon, andSaturday night.
Ada Leonard and her “All-American Girl Orchestra,” 'whohave been engaged for Saturdayafternoon and Saturday night, haverecently become known as one ofthe leading contempory popularorchestras. Th'e all-girl unit ratesmusically on a par with the big-name male bands, and has recentlybeen featured at leading hotels,theaters, and ballrooms all over thecountry, and on the major radionetworks. Miss Leonard and her17 talented girl musicians, whoare noted not only for their musicalability, but also for their originalentertainment novelties, hold thedistinction of being the only all~girl band ever to play the ChicagoWonder Ballrooms, the Trianon andthe Aragon.
Music for the Friday night dancewill be furnished by Herb Guptonand his Orchestra, a local profes-sional unit. Gupton’s group has areputation of being one of the bestof the smaller bands of this sec-tion, and has played recently atdances at Duke and several collegesin Virginia.
Pledge Dances, always the out-standing campus-wide social eventof the fall term, will be open toall civilian students and to all fra-ternity men stationed here on thecampus as members of the Armyand Navy units. The night danceswill be formal and will last from8 until 11, in keeping with war-time college regulations; the after-noon dance, which will be from 3:30until 5:30 on Saturday, will beinformal.
Non-fraternity men may securetheir block bids through any of rtheten active fraternities on the cam-pus; these bids must be signed bythe president of the issuing frater-nity. No bids will be available atthe gate.
The pledges of the various socialfraternities, in whose honor thedances are being given, will bedistinguished by ribbons in theschool colors; in addition, thepledges and their dates will takepart in the traditional pledgefigure at the Saturday night dance.The members of the PledgeDance committee are Ed Cox,Sigma Chi, chairman; Bill Boney,Sigma Phi Epsilon; and Art Freid,Alpha Lambda Tau.
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StatejPlas Davidson Sturday

fowler’s fancies

The only thing we have to say about the game last week is thatthere was too much Hartley and too much Luper on that Duke squad.Not only that but a bunch of chorus girls could have scored behind theblocking the Duke line displayed.
Getting out of our range a little, we would like to give a rousingcheer to the grand old man of football, Alonzo Stagg. Coach Stagg ofthe College of the Pacific has turned out a winning combination at theripe old age of 82. We’re not forgetting his wife, who is his -ever-faithful assistant, scout and inspiration.Eddie Teague, ex—Wolfpack star, now playing with Carolina, isfeatured on this week’s Washington Herald sport’s page. A large pic-ture of Teague is displayed beside a story praising him for his finework in the Tar HEel backfield. Hats off to Eddie!
Coach Jay is really putting his cage squad through the practicedrills in preparation for the coming basketball season, which is not sofar ofi’. Jay expects to have a fairly good team with which to meet thetough opposition of this year’s cage schedule. Although it is a littleearly we should be ready to give our basketball squad all the supportpossible.The last round of the intramural football playofi is now under way.In the frat section the Sigma Chi’s and the S.P.E.’s remain undefeated.

If they both win out in their respective sections the championship willbe between the two.In the volleyball playoff it looks like the Sigma Chi’s, Pi Kappa Phi’sand the Pi Kappa Alpha’s are the teams to watch as all three have aperfect record so far.The Monogram club really put on a swell dance last Saturday night.The only thing wrong was that the dance didn’t last long enough. Itseemed that the dance had just started when it was all over.I haven’t gotten a reply from Mr. White of the Old Gold and Blackstafi’ as yet; but I‘ll bet one is forthcoming in this week’s issue.See you next week. . . .

mammal-am
Touch Football Volleyball

Standings Won Lost N. Watauga ....... l 2
5th Dorm ......... 2 1 4th Dorm ......... 1 2
6th Dorm ..1 ...... 0 3 S. Watauga ....... 0 3
No. Watauga ...... 1 1 6th Dorm ......... 3 1
4th Dorm ......... 2 1 6th Dorm ......... 2 1

, S. Watauga ....... 2 1 Sigma Chi ........ 3 0PiKA ............. 2 2 A.L.T. ............ 2 1
Delta Sig ......... 0 4 Delta Sig ......... 3 0
Lambda Chi ....... 2 2 Sigma Nu ......... 1 2
Sigma Chi ; ....... 4 0 SPE- ------------ 1 1s E IIIIIIIIIIII 4 0 Sigma Pi ......... 1 2Pi K Phi l 3 Lambda Chi Alpha . 2 1‘ ' ' Pi K Phi .......... 2 0A.L.T. ............ 1 3 sAM ............ o 3
Sigma Pi ......... 2 2 Pi K.A. ........... 2 0

l0 All sruonns AND III MEtl III

UNIFORM

We Extend An Invitation lo Visit

Our Studio

Daniel 8: Smith Studio
134% Fayetteville Street

Blue Devil Power loo
Much for Wollpark
State Shows None of SparkDisplayed Against Carolina
In Chapel Hill
The powerful Duke team soundlytrounced the inexperienced Wolf-pack team last Saturday by thescore of 75 to 0. About 7,600 fanssaw the home team suffer its worstdefeat in history.The Blue Devils employed a de-vastating ground attack to rack upeleven touchdowns. They tallied atleast two touchdowns in everyquarter, and got four in the secondand three in the third to roll up thescore.Because of the fast-charginglinemen of Duke, State’s ofi’ensivecould never begin rolling. A shovelpass from Andrews to Sakas putthe ball on the Duke 3?, the closestthe Wolfpack got during the gameto the Blue Devil goal line.Howard Turner and Tony Gaetasupplied most of the defensive ef-forts for the home team. Buck Sut-ton was injured before Duke scoredits first touchdown and did notplay the rest of the game. At notime did the ’Pack reveal any ofthe spark they showed againstCarolina last week.

State's Schedule ls
Much loo Dittirult

- State Bade Wolfpack Eager for
Win Alter Duke loss

Services of Sutton and
Gaeta, Out Because of In-
juries, Will Be Missed
The State College Wolfpack took

its last practice session on Thursp
day in preparation for the coming
game with Davidson at Charlotte

'- on Saturday afternoon.
The Wolfpack will leave for

Charlotte early Friday morning,
where they will make their last
read appearance of the current sea-son. The State team closes the sea-" ,.; .. son by playing Carolina Pre-Flight

flu. Suez/m —8mw
INTRAMURAL RESULTS
The second half of the fall in-tramural schedule is well underway. The Sigma Chi’s and theS.P.E.’s remain undefeated in thefrat sections while South Wataguais capping the honors for the Dormflight.
Last week Fifth Dorm tookSixth by a count of 6-0. It was ahard fought contest all the wayMaterial Does Not Warrant through but finally Fifth was ablePlaying 80 Many First Class to drive the ball over for a tally.

Teams
By DON SAPP

After seeing the game with Dukelast Saturday, our beliefs havebeen reaffirmed that State College’sfootball schedule has been much toodifficult. The situation remains thesame year in and year out. Ourschedule has always been tougherthan either Carolina’s or Duke’s.Our material doesn’t warrant ourplaying so many first class teams.It isn’t fair to the players,coaches or students to have theWolfpack stepping on the field al-most every Saturday againstsuperior elevens. No one here bene-fits from such activities. There-fore, it would be much better ifState would seek more opponents ofthe same ability. Of course, it isn’tthe wise thing to do to arrange aprogram of “pushovers” for theseason. The schedule should bemade so that when we played oneor two great elevens each year, theWolfpack would have better than a“Chinaman’s chance” of winning.Playing too many outstandingteams often wears a team so much(Continued on Page 4)

The S.P.E.’s took over the PiKappa Phi’s in to camp Mondayto keep their record perfect. Theswift S.P.E. team clicked on theirpassing attack to push over atouchdown and a safety. From allthe indications now, the S.P.E.’sare going to be the boys to watchin the final playotf.
On Tuesday Sixth Dorm for-feited to South Watagua andthereby lost their third game.
Hard fought games were the key-note on Wednesday as the SigmaChi’s nosed out the Lambda Chi’sand Sigma Pi beat A.L.T.
In an overtime period the Lamb-da Chi’s lost their second to theSigma Chi’s on first downs. Bothteams played wonderful ball, bothon offense and defense. Galusostood out for the winners whileDaniels, West and Jaworski werethe stars for the losers.
In the Sigma Pi-A.L.T. game,Gupton, Hill and Paluas were thestars for the winners and Moorestood out for the losers.
The next two weeks will bringforth some of the best games todate.

SAFEGllAllll Yllllll MONEY
There's one sure way to safeguard your travel cash, and that is withAMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUBS. You not only havespendable money, but in addition SAFE MONEY, for if lost or stolen,their value is refundedin full.
Issued'in denominations of 810, $20, $50 and 3100. Cost 75¢ for each3100. Minimum cost of 40¢ for 810 to 850.1%: sale at banks and RailwaylExpress Offices.

inrmoni rxrnrss , I]
w_ TRAVELERS CIIEllllES __

here on Thanksgiving.
Injuries will force Coach Newtonto use a new combination againstthe Wildcats. Big Buck Sutton. whohas sparked the team all season,will be out of the lineup‘Satnrdaybecause of a knee injury receivedin last week’s game with the BlueDevils of Duke. Also out of thelineup will be lineman Gaeta, whois suffering from an infected foot.The services of these two firststringers will be missed in the tiltSaturday. Gaeta probably did thebest line work against Duke lastweek.
Mauro, Sutton’s understudy allseason, will be called upon to takeover for Buck, and Sobeck will beput into Gaeta’s position.
The probable starting lineup forthe Wolfpack will he: Pearce andNovick, ends; Zick and Johnson,tackles; Sobeck and Thompson,guards; Philmon. center. Turner,tailback; Mauro, fullback; Fits-gerald,_ wingback; and Pissuro,blocking back. Philmon will prob-ably he playing his last game Sat-urday because he has to report tothe Army on Monday.
Injuries and the draft haveplayed havoc with the State squadall year. This week Newton is try-ing another move: he is going toplay Bob Andrews and HowardTurner in the same backfield. Allseason long Andrews has playedwell at tailback, and he will prob-ably turn in just as good perform-ances at the wingback spot.
All this shifting is necessary be-cause the regular wingback, Elbert '-Cooke, went into the Army a fewweeks ago.
The Wolfpack went throughdrills on pass defense and theirown offense. The Davidson Wild-cats are expected to be hard tostop Saturday because they will beafter their first victory of theseason.
For the past few seasons theState-Davidson games have beenfairly close tilts and this one isexpected to be no exception.

HABERDASHERS
ALWAYS SOMETHING

NEW !
O

Come to The Vogue First
0

Vogue Suits Ms
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Promoted

Carr: M.1..SHEPHERD

21 New Men Initiated
Into Aero Society
Ruling-Change Permits Ini-
tiation of All Upperclass-men; Majority New Initi-
ates Freshmen
The Institute of AeronauticalSciences held its first regular initia-tion of the term in the AeronauticsBuilding Tuesday night.Twenty-seven new men, the ma-jority of them freshmen, were in-ducted into the society, swellingthe total membership of the or-ganization to forty-six.This year, all upperclassmenwere permitted to join the group‘as full members since the enroll-ment has dropped considerably.Previously, only juniors and seniorswere given the member status,with the freshmen and sophomoresbeing classified as associates.Freshmen still join with the classi-fication of associate, conforming tothe national society ruling.The newly-initiated membersare: John Russell, T. C. Millsaps,James L. Field, F. W. Jarvis, Robt.L. Pitts, Claude A. Ford, BillDixon, William Ennett, W. EugeneWade, Floyd Ellington, Gray Sow-ers, J. M. Taylor, Pat Fugate, Robt.Walters, Jr., H. H. Treadway, CarlE. Grigsby, J. S. Hepler, G. 8.George, J. H. Norman, D. B. Har-rison, C E. Angel, Robt. Harring-ton, W. 0. Allen, S. G. Jones, BillCarpenter, W. D. Halfacre, andRobt. Gilmore.The same procedure for the regu-lar initiation was followed, as inthe past, with the impressive ritualof the society climaxing theinitiation.

NOTICE
The Faculty Council has re-viewed the petition submittedby the Senior Class, and hasruled that there will be noexemptions from exams.

VARSIlY
Sunday-Monday

“Happy Go Lucky”Mary Martln . our PewellTuudny
“Tennessee Johnson”Wednoday

“Nightmare”Thursday-Friday
“Reap the Wild Wind”Saturday

“Aerial Gunner”

flidgemag‘s
OPTICIMISComplete lyeglam ServicePhone 8-83]! m I. Sufismmill. N. C. ' IL

Military Professor
Promoted lo Major

I
THE TECHNICIAN

lies canteen Opens
Eor Aviation Students

Inter-Amerinn an.
Holds Second Meetin

Major Shepherd Has Been New Student Store Under 'Movies On South American
With College Since 1927;
Commanrh A-12, A.S.T.P.
And R.0.T.C. Units
The promotion of Major M. L.Shepherd of the State College Mili-tary Department from his previousrank of Captain was announced onNovember 4th, the date of his pro-motion.
Major Shepherd iirst came toState in 1927 and has been associ-ated with the college since then.
In 1927 he entered as a freshmanin Electrical Engineering. Whilehere he was active in studentaffairs. When he graduated in 1931he was appointed as Associate Sec-retary of the College Y.M.C.A. andDirector of the Bureau of StudentSelf Help and Counselling. Whilein that capacit'y he organized thestudent aid program, the F.E.R.A.for students at State College whichlater became the NYA program.He was in charge of the NYA forthree years until 1936 when heresigned to become an Auditor andAdministrative Assistant of the Co-operative Agricultural ExtensionService.
In 1939 he was given a leave ofabsence for the purpose of 'doinggraduate work in educational ad-ministration at Cornell Universityin Ithaca, N. Y. After receiving hismaster’s degree in 1940 he wasemployed on the administrativestafl of the college. In Septemberof that year he was given MilitaryLeave from the college administra-tion to enter the Military Depart-ment of State College as AssistantProfessor of Military Science andTactics. He was president of theselection board for the AdvancedR.0.T.C. course and is the SeniorInstructor of the Basic Course,R.0.T.C. In October of 1941 hewas promoted to the rank of Cap-tain. In this grade he commandedthe A-12 unit of the A.S.T.P., be-sides being in charge of theR.0.T.C. at the college.His afliliations include being amember of the Theta Chapter ofPhi Delta Kappa, national honoraryed ucation fraternity, S.P.E.E.,Sigma Chi, and Mu Beta Psi.Major Shepherd is a loyal alum-nus of State College having serveda term as secretary of the GeneralAlumni Association.

NOTICE
An open house will be heldfor all Jewish students in theCollege YMCA Sunday, No-vember 14 at 4 p.m., sponsoredby Hillel Counselorship and theSisterhood of Temple Beth Or.

CAPIlOl
Sun.-Mon.-Tu..
“Dixie”Bing Crosby - Dorothy Ian-en!
Wed-Thurs.

“Right Man”Alan Ladd
_ Fit-Sat.

“Tenting Tonight On the
Old Camp Ground”

Direction of L. L. Ivey;Furnishes Ev ButSchool Supplies
The latest war-time innovationon the campus is the new canteenbuilding which will open soon forthe Air Corps students stationedhere.The new store, under the man-agement of L. L. Ivey, will beoperated for the immediate needsof the A-C students, but no schoolsupplies will be available. The storewill feature soft drinks, ice cream,cigarettes, tobacco, candy, andtoilet articles needed by the men.The operatives of the new Can-teen will be wives of the students,and a schedule has been arrangedby Mr. Ivey which will make thehours most convenient for thesoldiers.The center section of the build-ing comprises the store, which isequipped with the latest in an icecream and soft drink bar. Largeshelves similar to those in the Stu-dent Supply Store will carry theother items.Incorporated in the new build-ing also is a rapid photo developingservice.The west wing of the building isdivided into two sections, the southhalf being used as a store-roomwhile the north section houses afully-equipped barber shop.The eastern wing of the build-

Life Shown After Talk ByInter-American AflairsSta! Member
The newly-organized Pan Ameri-

can Club, “La Cass Latino Ameri-
cana,” held its second meeting of
the year last Wednesday night.
Leonardo Valderrama, president

of the club, opened the meeting by
introducing Mr. Carlson, who is on
the stafl of the Co-ordinator of
Inter-American Aflairs. Carlsonflew to Raleigh unexpectedly toplace two new Central Americanstudents at the State College farmso that they could gain practicalexperience in Animal Husbandry.

After Carlson outlined the workof the office of the Co-ordinator ofInter-American Alfairs, Miss Mc-Donald of Meredith College spokeon Chile and the life of its people.Said Miss McDonald, “There shouldbe a greater understanding ofChile and the other Latin nationsin the United States. There are agreat many people in SouthAmerica who know us well and arefriendly to us, and we should re-ciprocate." Miss McDonald lived inChile for two years while she wasstudying at the University ofSantiago.
Following Miss McDonald’s talk,movies were shown about Buenos

ing will be used as a Post recrea- Aires and Montevideo. The filmstion room furnished with furniture were accompanied by sound. andand radios where the students can BhOWed many interacting scenes ofspend their leisure hours. the two OPPOBmS Clue! 0‘ the RIO
The building is located at the de 18 Plate-end of the quadrangle between the Another film was shown entitleddormitories, and actual construc- “South of the Border with Disney.”tion was begun in the middle of This film depicted a trip DisneySeptember. Constructed along the and his artists took around- Southlines of Southern Colonial style, America.the building is finished in whiteoutside with Mount Vernon shut-ters, while on the inside the wallsare fitted with full-length cypresspanels.

NOTICE
Each student dropping acourse is reminded to take hisdrop slip to the Office of theDean of Students, Room 101Holladay Hall. Omitting thisstep in dropping a course mayresult in the student’s beingcharged with absences fromthe class for which he has al-ready dropped.

. -# OThe examination schedulehas been released on the Col-lege Blue Bulletin. The entireschedule will be printed in TheTechnician next Friday.

STATE
Sunday-Wednudny

“Dancing Masters”
Lasrel and HardyThursday
Porgy & BessON THE STAGEFriday-Saturday

“Dr. Gillespie’s Criminal
Case”Lionel Barry-ere

WE SPECIALIZE IN
CLEANING AND PRESSING
WE CALL FOR

Just 0|! the Campus
AND DELIVER

Back of College Court

SlAlEClEAllERS
lll OBERLIN ROAD DIAL 9471

Following the meeting, punchand cookies were served to themembers and guests of the club.

AMBASSADOR
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

' “DESTROYER”
Edward G. Robinson

Wednesday-Saturday
“SALUTE TO THE

MARINES”
Wallace Beery

137 8. Salisbury St.
(Ground Floor)

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

30 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE
Better Glasses — Better Fitted

Also Prompt and Accurate Service in Duplicating All Kinds ofBroken Lenses and Repairing Frames

November 12, 1943
STATE SCHEDULE

(Continued from Page 3)
thatitdoesnotperformwellinagame in which it should win.Besides playing the grid powersof the Southern Conference, Statehas met many schools while havingtheir greatest teams. Over severalyears, we have tangled with suchprevious or still powerful elevenas Georgetown, Tennessee, Alapbarns, Detroit, Carnegie Tech,Duquesne, Boston College, Man-hattan, Holy Cross, Miami, andMississippi State. It has been thepolicy at Duke to play seven oreight teams a year whose strength Vwas inferior to theirs.There has been too many yearssince our won and lost record hasbeen something to become exhil-‘arated about. For a sounder ath-letic policy, we should play, aschedule with less big names.We should drop the traditionalgame with Duke until our post-warteams have a 50-50 chance of vic-tory. Regardless "of financialreasons, it is ridiculous to keepplaying mire since they have ham--mered the Wolfpack mercilesslyfor the last eleven years. Is acrushing loss worth attractive fi-nancial gains?We should know by now that itis unhealthy to bite off more thanwe can chew.

MAJ. BONNER(Continued from Page 1)Mechanical School at Kelly Fieldwas attached to the Army Serviceas Personnel Adjutant under MajorGeorge E. Stratemeyer, now Gen-eral Stratemeyer.After World War I, he returnedto civilian life and entered thewholesale grocery business.He was recalled to active serviceApril 8, 1942 as a Captain in theArmy Air Forces, and was assignedto Headquarters, Eastern FlyingTraining Command at MaxwellField. He was promoted to the rankof major on February 11.Before being assigned to theTraining Detachment at Davidson,he attended the Special School atMaxwell Field.
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Alumni of

N.C.STATE

FINE’S
Men's Shop

901 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

. ManMur Building
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